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fipton H&eertiser. 
f O Adverii»er»."AU tranM*-i>t ai,.1 Hpoetal Lo> 

tfJ Notice*. ami tr*n«i*nt AdverifrftnPDU.mBalbo 
for In nUvanepto HWUV Insertion. 

frdliorial Notices or Aclv»Ttuom<*ni- in the Loot I 
f«iun:nfi will becharged So c*itto per Ihi*. 

g^pThU papi r Is k*j»t on file In the offtce of L. ¥ f  
ftibth. ik»imr»l baM»rti Ae<-nt. Chicai«>*ii4 Nortth 
Western Hallway, 41.) Bro*«tway, Nt*w Yor£ City. 
OCT frl^iMs, wheu In New York, are eoMUIlv In-
vH»«l to call in and r*»*d tt ut anytime. They will 
AHPH.YH be WVICOUIH. 

Railroad Tlwe^iUe. 
Arrival utid departure of trains at Tlpton 

9* the Tip Ion and Stan wood railroad: 
Arrive T:W A. N. Leave «:2i A.K 

jlo !:i«r. •, do l-tWe.M 
il.) 7:t"> p. m. do v. m 
Horning trains eon is vet willi tralnsiiolns 

••fit Hud west oil the I'liu-axo and North
western i'iu'1. Kveniuit train* connect only 
wl'ii train u.iiRi! west, exitplHaturd«y eve-
•l|i«-'-. vvli. ii i »alt to tiieexpressgoing 
east. 

Ttpton P«it Office—Arrival and 
Departure or mnll*. 

ARKIVAI.S. DKPAKFC**. 
On the Northwestern Rsilroad. 

#a'cloek a. ni.,aiid ">£ I Malls closes at# 

f. in., except Hstur- o'clock p. m. 
ny nlgtit I 

riciu Wilton 12 in. I Leave 2'4 p. to. 
Davenport overland via. Inland. 

Ini-sd.iv and Fridays I Monday* and Thura 
• o'clock p. ni. I day U o'clock a. m. 

Poki office open on Munday* rroni 7 to 1 
o'clock a m. 

ALONZOSHAW, P. M. 

Two good pairs of Itob-eleds for sale 
low by S. 1'. Daniels. Inquire at 
Murray 's blacksmith shop. tf. 

WANTKD.—One thousand hldea, for 
hich the highest market price will 

lie twid, at Stewart 's shoe store. tf 

HIDKS.—B. Lang has a contract for 
two thousand hide* ami will j»ay the 

cry top of the market for them.— 
Don't r-EL! till YOU see liiin. Iti-w45 

CUSTOMWOBK.—K. P. Lowe, having 
opened n Boot and Shoe shop at Cedar 
Bluffs, will do all kinds of custom 

oik in the very best manner. 1-iw 

To RUNT.—I have a western farm 
to rent -—good land and 102 acres im
proved. Apply immediately, 

tf WM. DKAN. 

All those indebted to P. J. JVm 
, are requested to call and nettle 

up tfuir awount before February lnt, 
an a fontemphtted ltu*iiu•** chanye 
make* it imperatively ue-fimary. 

CO 

5/2 

new nhade* at 

Titr priee of the .4 uvriorin Agrioit!-
turin/, post-paid, is $1.01 a year, and 
that of the ADVKKTISKK is $1.50, hut 

e will send the two papers to any ad-
Ircss, one year, p i-tage free, for $2.75. 

LOST Pin.—Strayed from my pen 
last week Monday, a lilack sow pig, 

elghlng between 75 and 100 pounds. 
The finder will be paid Tor his (rouble 
by returning it or letting me know 
where it i I). P. <*l..\ 1*1*. 

FKKNII Cows urn tsAi.K.—J. Agne 
will aell at private sale, at Tils 
ilai-e. rix miles w<-st of Tipt«m, thirty 
lead of first class milch cows, several 

of which are half breeds and extra 
(ood milkerh. Kresli uu»i» u<m uu 
und. 8*3 i. AaiTK. 

-February. 

8T. ANURKWS SOCIETY.—'The 8t. 
Andrews Society of Cedar eoM will 
hold their regular meeting in Stan-

•ood on Feb. 8th, 1K77, commencing 
one w'elocW 1*. M. 

James Mclennan, Sec'y. 

-Janttarj- no more. 

/»»ALL M 

Very Low Pricn. 

XE W STY/, /..s 

WATERPROOF 

SUITINGS, 

CLOAKN, 

A NIT 

At't'TloNKKit.—J. L. Davln, of In
land, this county, desires to offer to 
the public his services as auctioneer. 
He has had experience, can give the 
best of references, and will do all kinds 
of business in his line on very reason
able terms. Write to or inquire at 
tttland 1\ O. 3in4. 

-Put on your rubber*. 

MASONIC.—A special communica
tion of A. F. and A. M. will be held 

.Masonic Hall Wednesday eve., 
February 7th, for the consideration of 
Important bus-mess, which will lie fol
lowed by a lecture to the fraternity. 
V lid ting brethren cordially invited. 

W. H. COBB. W. M. 

FIRS,  

FURS1 

r iRS!  

Having* closed 
out my entire 
slock of Furs 
last, season. I 
am able to ollei 
a full line of 
Ladies' i iChil
dren's Furs, at 
prices 25 per 
cent lower!hail 
the snine goods 
have ever been 
sold in Tipton. 

EXTRA 
J have a few piece* of extra hear// nil 

wool inhrunk) ShirliM} Flannnt* at 40 

ot».; Nww good* laM year ware M cto, 

Bufnis. 
A full line of white and 

colored Hlanke's. Cotton 
Fl:mne!« from 10 to 28c. 
I/eiies HIHI Gents Under
wear. Cliildrou's Union 

4H>ita. Undies and Uhil-
siren's Fancy Hose iu 
jficat vaiieiy. IItts,l)ipf, 
and Glove*. Noveltiea 
in Silk Ha.idUcrchieft 
and Furs. 

MKN ANU WOMKN, 

BOYS AND OIKLH. 

INFANTS 4 BABIES, 

Should a II rome to \ AX'S. 

Millinery! 
I lake pleasure in aiinouiicin^ to tl 

public that my facilities for conducting 
this branch of mv business lutvc bet 
jure.'i'ly increasetl this season, and 
keep pace with the times uiy 

Prices for Hats & Bonnets 
II.W'K BKF.N UKDl t Kii 

full Thirty per cent. 
tin last season. Tltereforc all who need 
goods itt this line will save lioth mon
ey aud time by giving VAN. a call. 

All good« warranted as represented, 
or money refunded. 

F*1*"' fr'-ffln leaat money, at 

• •va.ists. 

NOTH I;.—The He*I Oak Cemetery 
Association will hold its regular an
nual meeting at the Presbyterian 
hureh in IUHI Oak, next Monday, 

Feb. •I»th, commencing at lo o'clock 
A. M. Full attendance desired. 

— *•— 

"Is it a'job'?" say inquirers for 
light In regard to the Prior Scott wm 
satlon. 

Will llankiu, we uudeivta td, left 
Tipton yesterday for greoner llelda Mid 
pa.st ures new. 

RKWARD.—Messrs. r-l. art. .t Gray 
will pay a reward of twenty-live dol
lars for the arrest and conviction of 
the person, or |>ei>ons, who enu red 
the Stone Mill during the night of 
January i'4th, and stole n quantity 
flour. 

The Directors of the Cedar Co. 
Fair Association met Tuesday. Pro
ceedings published herewith. 

H. I). Brown keeps in stock a fWH 
line of burial robes, or shrouds, and 
everything appertaining to funeral 
services. This branch of tnuie is matte 

specialty. 

BHICK.—Win. Kettell, one mile 
southwest of Tipton, has now on hand 
2>>0,000 No. 1 brick, for sale low in 
large or small quantities. Can be de
livered r.t any time so that farmer* ca:i 
take advantage' of wiuter leisure and 
good roatls. 3tu4!> 

— ( ^ r o r t  t h i s  m o n t h .  

DIKI».—We "are informed of the 
death, January 21st, at the asylum for 
the insane. Mt Pleasant, Iowa, of Mr. 
John A. Thompson, son of Mr. John 
Thompson, the well known old settler 
of < 'edar County who lived near Roch
ester until his removal to Green,about 
two years ago. 

-Potatoes at Bagley's groeeiy. 8w-

THK ' Presbyterian society of tliis 
place has decided to raise the nec.es 
sary revenue for the exjienses of the 
Current year by sale of the sittings in 
the new church. This method is 
something of an innovation in Tipton, 
but is by no means a new one, and 
has been found by trial to work most. 

Imirably and satisfactorily in many 
place*. 

—St. Valentine demands tribute oti 
the 14th. 

Co-OPKRATIVK AKIWIATION. — A 
meeting of stockholders of Tipton Co
operative Association will be held 
over store room on Monday, February 
12th, 1x77, at 10 o'clock A. M., and 
immediately after adjournment the 
truste<-s will meet at same place to 
ransact imjairtant business. A full 
tlendance at Isjth iitt>etings tlesiml. 

II. BICITI'HKK, Pres. 
W. 1.. MCCBOSKI-Y, See. 9*3 

-The "3Anpwy 
ust in time. 

tlinw" wa« only 

-Mr. Speakinail, the young mall 
!io s<i literally adopted "all for love 

intl the world well lost." for his motto 
bat lie first attempted to kill his love 

and then himself, as detailed in these 
olumns a couple of years ago, was in 
own last weel;. lie has since formed 
lie acquaintance of Warden Craig, of 
lie Ft. Madison penitentiary, and 
hinks hint an honest and eonseien 
ions man. Perhaps lie is, but 

—Henry Ward llecher leeturc> 
Cetlar Rapids March I'd. 

in 

GOUKV'S LAHY'S HOOK.—This mag-
tzlne Is one of the pioneer publica 
lions of the kind in this country, but 
the ninety-fourth volume, which be 
gins with the year 1*77, is fully up to 
the times in every respect. The 
chrotn i, "Mother's Joy" which is pre
sented to every subscriber to the La 
ly'x llook for 1*77, as alike captiva
ting in design and execution, as may 
be seen by calling at this office. Th 
Ladtf A Honk, including chromo, and 
the AIIVI.HIISKK will be sent to any 
address one year for ¥ I, Now Is the 
time to aubscrilie. 

—Notice the prospe«t«s of ttiat ad 
tali-able family paper, the HQ>U> JOUR 
itat. 

Knni ACTION' EXTRAOKDIN AKY. 
We learn that ,-ouie of the good people 
took serious exception to the casual 
statement, made in l:u*t week's Scott 
Ruble article that the newly born was 
# "young Democrat." Our sensitive 
friends of the opposite political la lief 
Of course saw at once that this was 
Written in the most malignant spirit  
Of partisan hate and with a profound 
Conviction thai Republicans neve 
do anything naughty, antl they 
therefore naturally resented it as 
a l>ersoual insult. Now, then 
although we were informed last week 
ou the highest legal authority that 
'i'allie Ruble's baby was a boy,we sint 
have her testimony that it is a girl 
grid, although it has lieen p.niuently 
suggested that she is yor|;ig and iiiex 
perienccd and may mistaken in the 
premises, we are inclined to accept her 
testimony and concede that it /* a girl 
That being the fact, there i* of course 
nothing left for us exec|»t immediate 
antl unconditional retraction of the of
fensive statement. Antl we do tlier 
fore hereby freely, fully, eircunistan 
tiaily, explicitly, abundantly an 
overwhelmingly withdraw, recall, re
tract, recant, revoke, disel^ln>, disa
vow, disown aud everlastingly abjure 
the said unjunt and diabolical insinua 
tion! ijnant. ntf., which, being in 
terpreted, means "'nuffsed." 

To-day Congress hold* its first 
session for the purpose of counting the 
electoral vote. 

'Ihe proceedings of the cotlllly 
Board, at the adjourned meeting for 
its January term, are published iu full 
on the fourth page of this pajwr. 

THK premises opposite Palmer 
House, now occupied by F.d. Stevens 

a restaurant, have Is-en sold by Van 
Ostlel to W. A. Voting ami I*. Collar 
for *1,000. As jiossessioii istobe given 
March 1st, we suppose this means that 
Will Voting's grocery is t« come up 
town, antl offer to its many patrons 
gieater inducements than ever. 

—Hon. Ed. Wright, of Des Moines, 
visited West Branch antl Springdale 
weel; before last. 

W. B. Sprague has established a 
new nim ble shop at Muscatine—office 

ith Cliambers Bros., at their saw 
ill. (Irdcrs solicited and satisfaction 

guaranteed. 

—The West Branch 77/«f*contained 
one local item last week, for a change. 
It said: "The sleighing has been 

accumulating here the past week 
rapidly." West Branch is ahead of 

Tipton. The snow accumulated sonic-
hat over here; but faithfully as the 

boys aud girls put in the time, they 
didn't seem to get ahead any on the 
leighing. 

The thievish knaves who broke 
into the Stone Mill antl stole a lot of 

e.ir now have an opportunity to make 
'i honestly by coming forward and 

pleading guilty. 

NOTP. E.—The Rev. Miller, of So
lon, is not, as we incorrectly stated last 

k, the same man who was former
ly Presiding Kldcr of this district. We 
were in double error, having the idea 
that Rev. F. X. Miller was once P. E. 
antl also that IK* was the man about 
whom we were writing. 

In this connection we might state, 
however, that Rev. Emory Miller, the 
present Presiding Elder, will be in 
TIFFCAN» -I* NEXT #R UW 
purpose of attending quarterly meet
ing. . 

The Board of Supervisors took 
roast turkey and trimmings at Mr. 
Sewall < Jower's the day they examined 
the new bridge. And they never 

resolved" anything about it, either. 

To allay a tlekliug eough, aud to 
render the voice clear, take "Forest 
Tar Troches." 

A t't Tit is. —The Great Chicago Store 
will commence their sales in Tipton, 
Monday, February Mt j west of City 
Drag store, room formerly occupied 
by express office. 

- - • • 
•Messrs* Griives and Iceland, the 

evangelists, have been having revival 
meetings attended by great success in 
Anamosa. They took in the State's 
prison Sunday with good ett'ect, and 

lould now go to Montieello and try 
Parson Phillips, the champion elopist. 

BA K KS PKRKKCTLY.—The Charter 
Oak Cook Stove, now in my kitchen 
has been used ten years. It bakes j>er-
fectly with less fuel than any stove 
that I know of; Is perfectly elean, no 
dust or ashes escapes into the room, 
and I eheefttUy recommend it to any 
housekeeper wanting a tli -t-rate stove. 

NRW FIRM AT STASWOOI*.—Henry 
Nordhaus antl M. L. Simmons have re-
en tly purchased the stock antl busi

ness of Pi terpen Bros., at the place 
named, and promise continuing the 

neral merchandising in connection 
ith the grain business. Mr. Nord

haus has managed the Stamvood store 
f Messrs. Peterson for years, and is a 

no less pleasant ami accommotlating 
ntlcnian than an upright and ener-
-tic busine-s man. It's no use say-
g anything about "M.trv.," as every-
«|y has lieeonie acquainted with him 

sometime during the quarter century 
he has lived in that vicinity—but at 
ill events the new firm will start with 
plenty of jiersonal friends antl be sure 
to make plenty of business friei,  s.  

will occupy the corner store
room belonging to Culbertsriii A Wil-
klns, and will at once thoroughly re
new their stock in all its departments. 

A FKA.1'11.—'The Denuison (Texas) 
AV»e* publishes a letter from Stephen 
'oiing, of Mechanicsville.this county, 

inquiring aliout several lots which he 
Voting I had purchased of the "Ohio, 

Kentucky & Texas I .and Co." The 
lots were situated in "Mineral City" 

place which the advertisements of 
the Co., had led him to believe a well 
settled and rapidly growing village on 
the navigable part of Red River antl 
also oil a branch of the M. K. & T. 
Railway. The facts, as stated by the 
Xeti-K arc that "Mineral City" is ati 
entirely imaginary point. It has no 
houses nor inhabitants; it is not near 
Red river, nor is lied river navigable 
nearly so high as that point; it is no
where near any railway; and lastly 
the company has no title to the land-
they have been selling, the whole at-
fair being an unmiiigated humbug. 

H. L. Morgridgc has lieen appoint
ed to a jMistal clerkship and assigned 
to duty on the Northwestern—at least 
un order came last week to the P. M 
here for him to report at tjnee at Cedar 
Rapids. 

The J fail'keif < discovered that "up 
in Muscatine the musical ami literary 
young men organized a Men's 1'nion 
Muscatine Philosophical Society, but 
when the abreviated title came out in 
print— M. I'. M. P. S.—it struck in on 
the association ami killed it." 

THK Vot'NII KOI.KK' MoxTHliV.-
riie January Number of this popttla 
Maga/.ine for young people eomcs to 

»reatly improved in tippearenee 
it decerves the increased patronagt 
which no doubt It is securing from the 
young people in all parts of the eoun 
try. 

A novelty in manv n-spects; many 
ilepartmcn'ts alone worth the whol 
subscription priee. Text Book for 
School Dialogues, etc. Cash prices for 
"Compositions." This Monthly sup 
plies wants that have never been suji 
plied by any other periodical. Thirty 
two three-col tun n pages in every liuiu 
her; beautifully designed, with tinted 
cover. Terms'of subscription—$1 i»e 
year, [MIS!paid. Scud Hie Ibr one 
months' trial. Adrosa, YOl'Nt 
FOLKS' MONTHLY, 151 & 15.1 
Fifth Ave., Chicago, HI, 

-There are those who do not hesi 
tate to say that Miss Ruble was 
brought away from Chicago by false 
pretenses and against her will, antl to 
condemn the harshness of subjecting 
her to removal at such an inauspicioti 
time, 

— » • » 

Tin: editors of our i-ounty papers 
tile A IiVi:itTls;:i{ aud i'nisrre.lfii'e 
are exercising their ingenuity to find 
an excuse for the fa<-t which appears 
in the annual report of Board of Su 
pcrvisors that the taxes for ls7(! are 
about *4"I,0<N> higher than iu 1875, antl 
labor back over a period of five yea 
and find consolation for the taxpayc 
in the fact that the taxes sometime i 
the past, when times were better,w« 
much lower than at present. "Heap 
consolation."— Went Hr<tneh Tiun 

The ADVKRTJSKK did say something 
upon the subject alluded to above, but 
it required very little "ingenuity" to 
simply give the ligui'cs showing th 
the average rate of taxation for si 
years including the present year 
high levy—has been a very low one 
'fhj* was not offered in the way of 
"eonHuiatUw," h"* an i'01" °f home 
news—something no o#j» would eajwi t 
th* Timet to appreciate. 

FAIit ASSOCIATION — DIIJKI Ton's 
MKKTIXO.—Met at the office of l'iatt 
A Carr,Tuesday, Jan. 30th,at 1 o'clock 
P. M., pursuant to notice. Present, 
(i. J. Motlctt, Win. McNeil, J. T. 
Hudclson, Henry Walters, It. Swartz-
lander. H. O. Bailey, ami Clias. Ham
mond, Directors, ami 11. C. Piatt, 
President. 

The I Kind of Treasurer ia the sum of 
$.VMM was approved. 

The list of premiums having pre-
iousiy been adopted, except regard

ing trials of speed, it was decided to 
ifler aliout usual purses, commencing 

ith $125 "free to all" and concluding 
ith a "novelty race," free to all, in 
hich the lirst horse to the quarter-

]M)le gets £10; lirst to the half, $10; 
first to the three-quarter, $10; auti the 
mile, $10. 

One day was added to the Fair, 
making four—Oct. 2d, .Id, llh and 5th. 

A resolution passed to charge an 
entry fee of ten per cent, on horses aud 

it tie. All Other exhibits free, and no 
leduetion from premiums on articles 
howu in the Hall. 4 

A committee report was adopted 
permitting the grounds and track to 
IK* leased lor £100 for the season, the 
total rent to IK* remitted providing the 
lessee turns over truck and everything 

good condition antl repair. A 
light change was also made in priee 

of admission, either one or two horses 
with vehicle being admitted for one 

cents ticket. 

A'I'TI:MI*I'I:11 ASSASSINATION.—F.D. 
Heiser, a quiet and industrious young 
man who has been living in Tipton 

the recepient of anonymous letters, 
threatening in a most brutal manner 
ill kinds of dire consequencee if he 
lid not cease paying his attentions to 

ertain young lady. Last Tuesday 
veiling at about eight o'clock, while 

Mr. H. was sitting in the office at the 
Hartson House, in company with four 
other men, he had occasion to go to 
the door for something and just as 
the door swung open, before he had 
passed the threshold, or even seen 
that there was any one outside, he 
was struck so violent a blow on the 
breast as lo knock him down. Oth-

in the room at once rushed out, 
lint could see or hear no tine. It was 
not until some minutes after that it 
was discovered that the blow was a 

iwardly assassin's stab—a sharp but 
narrow blade having penetrated all 
the clothing and entered the left 
breast almost directly over the heart. 
As he also felt the force of the blow 
011 his left wrist, it is supj>osed that he 
nvoluntarily threw up his arm, the 

interposition of which stayed the 
kuife aud saved his life. Dr. 
Maynard lives across the way, and 
being culled examined the wound at 
once. He did not seem to think it 
leep enough to be dangerous, but it 
was so narrow that he could not be 
absolutely certain. 

Of course there is only a vague con
jecture as to the |H»r|ietrator of the vil 
lianous deed; but is to IK* most sin-
erely hoped that his crime may lie 

fastened upon him and he be made to 
liay the penalty In full. 

TIPTON IN STAN »v OOD.—The Tipton 
bloods occasionally go down to Stan-
wood to "have a little fun with the 
boys" (and girls); and the habit of 
late seems to be attended with consc
iences nearly as serious as a trip to 

Oshkosh. Last Thursday evening 
there was a little dance up there, ami 
Tipton is said to have been quite well 
represented and treated with dis
tinguished consideration. It is true 
we believe, that the natives were so 
inhospitable as to neglect the Mace 
Ionian cry of their guests to "Come 

over antl put heads on us!" It was 
positively unkind to thus discourage 
the innocent enthusiasm of the Spar
tan company who had thrown off their 
niter garments and stood pledged t< 
btilldose or be liulldosetl; antl tin 
Stanwoodians evidently tried iu other 
ways to make amends for this luck 
courtesy. There was the little sala 
mander who ibuud his tine sleigh tie 
polled of its valuable cushion 

kind attention which made him fairly 
blush i hair ami all i with unexpecti 
pleasure. Antl Potter, the magnate of 
the party—he smiled antl smiled unti 
the demands of courtesy overcame 
him ami he sank a victim of too great 
kindness. Adonis, too, was there 
with all his charms of person and 
manner in perennial bloom—but, alas 
lie fell in with some untutored child 
of nature who had never known the 
refining influences of polite society 
Her accomplishments, therefore, tlid 
not include the dance for which he 
company was solicited; but rathe 
than disappoint him altogether 
seems that she called on her nuiscl 
for an answer ami hitting hard front 
the shoulder caught him on the pro 
Isiscis with a most beautiful claret 
pumper. And there was—but 
cannot continut) to particularize. W 
are assured, however, that all tin 
modest company were most admirahly 
enteriaiued, and are firmer than ever 
in the faith tlitti virtue tatafH its owu 
reward. 

THK POULTRY BI SINKSS IN TIPTON. 
Most of our readers probably noticed 

the description given by a Clarence 
corri-spondent a few weeks since of the 
poultry |tacking establishment in that 
place. The importance ami magni
tude of the commerce in the feathered 
tribes as now managed —which has of-
late years opened a steady and reliable 
market previously entirely unknown, 
or at liest so fitful and uncertain a.- to 
be of no practical consequence—will be 
better comprehended the fact by tak
ing into consideration that this Clar-

nec establishment is the second one 
of the kind in the county .the first hav-
uglieen started several years ago inthis 

place by the Messrs. Dean. It is now 
under the sole ownership and manage
ment of Mr. H. L. Dean, and is pay
ing a good price for, and daily tlis-
]swing of an amount of jsiultry which 

imply astonishing—there probably 
R'ing no other similar concern in the 

State whose figures for a season's work 
would reach so high as this one. 

Taking a look over the place the 
other day we found a territory of about 
wo lots fully occupied by the bulld
ogs and yard. The large packing 

ami store houses are on the street 
north—t'ae latter piled with tons of 
dead birds nicely shrouded in brown 
paper, ranked up in pine coffins that 
hold about HO!i ths. each, and fror.cn 

did. Next comes the large yard, say 
5oxlo I feet in area, half covered, and 
threaded with roosts, and filled full of 

crowing, cackling, quacking ami 
gobbling population. Ou the south, 
next the other roadway, are the 
weighing and picking rooitis—the lat-

•onnected by a covered and floored 
ptrssage with the huildingsat the other 
end of the lot. 

From fifteen to twenty-live men 
have found regular employment here 
ever since the season commenced. 
From eight to twenty have lieen en
gaged in the picking room, the rest 
loing the receiving, weighing, pack

ing, etc. Ten thousand antl thirty-
nine pounds of poultry were received 
in one day last week ; and one day the 
same week fifteen men picked ten 
hundred and tifty-nine head of turkeys 
iml chickens. The boys iu the pick
ing room think they can get clear 
away with their Clarence fellows at 
the biz. The "boss" pickest, Mr. Al. 
Wirick, took off the feathers and heads 

nd tied up, ready for packing. 133 
chickens and 5 turkeys in one day's 
work of scant nine hours. This is at 
the rate of one every four minutes, in-
lutiing a trip out to the coop to catch 

each bird—and several of the other 
huuds are but little behind. 

THK friends of the CHRISTIAN 
I'xioxare to be congratulated upon 
tin* access to its editorship of a gentle
man well known to the religious pulf-
lic by his scholarly attainments, and 
by h*is services as a journalist. Lyman 
Abliott, editor of the libufrati tl t'hri*-
tid'i Weekly of the American Tract 
Society, is now associated with Henry 
Ward * Beccher as editor of the CHRIS-

AN I 'NIoN. 
The name of the paper indicates the 

piril and ptirpo.-e with which it was 
founded. It belongs to no denomina
tion, but to the church universal. It 

•liiphatically a Newspaper. Ill 
Ecclesiastical Matters it will, be com
prehensive rather than minute. 

It gives especial attention to the 
wants of Bible students and teachers. 
Besides a series of articles by Lyman 

lott on the International Lessons, 
t will publish articles on Biblical ami 

Sunday-School Topics by Mrs H. B. 
;iowe,' Rev. Howard Crosby, I). D., 
lev. Etlward Egglcston, D. I)., and 
thcrs. It is also the only authorized 
Medium for the publication each week 
if Mr. Beechcr's sermons in Plvmoth 
'hureh, and also of bis "Star" jiapers. 

uief comments oil current events, 
Editorials, Stories, Poetry, Contribut-
d Articles mi various subjects, reviews 

of books, the Household, the Little 
Folks, the leading news, both sacred 
ind secular, the Sunday-School, 
Inquiring Friends, Public Opinion, 
Farm and Garden, and financial. 
The frequent publication of apjil'o-
iriatc Music will be continued. l'lie 
crins are three dollars a year. To 
icrgynien, ^."IO. Full particulars 

will be sent on application to Horatio 
Ling, Publisher, No. 27 Park Place 

N. V. See advertisement in another 
til uinn. 

VhltY I'SKKI'L'I'O EVKKY (INK. — 111 
no other way can a person get back so 
large a profit for a very little money, 

to expend it in learning what to do, 
ir/n it to do it, and how to do it—in 
other words, to have his brains help 

hands. Here is one way to do 
this: The small saving or extra pro-
luetion of less than half a cent a day, 

L ilts a week, will now procure a 
arge, beautiful journal, for all of 187 
plciididly illustrated, with over 00(1 

line original engravings, aud over a 
thousand columns of the very best, 
plain, practical, trustworthy informa
tion about the every day iii-door ami 
int-door work antl comfort of every 
home, in country, village arid city. 
This information is not prepared by 
mere scribbler;-, hut by a large force 
of intelligent working men and wo
men, who know what tlicv write 
ibout, and they are assisted by many 
others, who furnish information from 
their own practice and observation 
Such it journal is the Amrr'u-an Ayr! 

n/tiirist, named because started 'V 
years ago as a rural journal, but since 

really enlarged and improved to suit 
the daily wants of every man, woman, 
antl fluid ill city, country and village 
—for the tanner ami gardener, tin 
merchant and mechanic, the profes
sional man---indeed, all classes. It is 
packed full of useful information that 
every one ought to have. Many single 
hint's and suggestions will repay niori 
than a whole year's cost of the paper 
Its original engraved plans for build
ings and improvements, with details 
of cost, etc., and common-sense direc
tions, are worth far more than a ma
jority of the costly works on architec
ture. Great care'is exercised to-have 
every line in the paper reliable. Its 
constant, persistent, antl full exposun 
if a multitude of humbugs and swin

dles, are alone worlli far more than its 
cost, and have saved to its readers ami 
to the country millions of dollars that 
would have" gone into the hands of 
sharpers. The Departments for House
keepers and Children arc very useful 
and entertaining. Iu short, the Aineri 
an Ayrienftiiri*t iw full of good things 

and ought to lie iu every house iu tin 
land. The circulation is so large that 
the Publishers can supply it at a little 
above the cost of the printing paper 
or *1.00 a year, sent post-paid; or foil 
copies in. Take our advice and send 
your subscription for 1877 >Yol. 3»b t 
Orange Judd Company, 215 ijj'uatiway 
New York. You will find it pay, and 
pay well. 

FRO.Q CL4RESCE. 

Mrs. Win. Crosby met with qtiitean 
accident a few days since, while goin 
home from church, by falling, on at 
count of the iceness of the sidewalk 
by which she sustained a severe in 
jury, but is now in proving. 

Saturday the 2<th iust, nonstable 
WTest fall sold, under special execution 
the remaining furniture of A. 1*. Omo 
Mr Onio removes to Kansajt. 

For some months Dr. 1. Williams 
has-devoted his time, talents, and 
money toward inducing people to turn 
to Kansas as the plftce for securing 
good homes antl cheu|i ones, antl 
appears to be succeeding well as nwit
hers have gone there and located. 

G. II. Wadsworth, a former reei 
dent of this place but now a resident 
of Kansas, is paying old friends a visit 
Mr. W. is engaged in the sheep busi 
ness in his new heme ami already ha* 
a fiock tif 2500. 

The old and reliable firm of Bliii-l 
mona& panna have dissolved partner-' 

ship, Mr. llanoa retiring. E. B. 
Simmons,we believe, will eonduet the 
business alone. 

Mr. Green how, tailor, wil soon 
haiigefroin this place to Tipton. 
A petition has Isvn circulated in 

Clarence asking that Wnt. Melnty 
now iu penitentiary on the charge of 
attempted rape, l>e by the Governor 
honorably discharged from that Insti
tution. The jM'tition Is I icing gener
ally signed. 

I jist Saturday evening a discussion 
over the rejieal of the usury law 

ured a division that it should be 
erased from our statute, and that auy 
rate agreed UJSIII should lie collectable 
by law. The following gentlemen ar
gued for the repeal: T. J. Garrison. 
Dr. 1. Williams, J. W. Neely and H. 
G. foe against Mr. Wilcox, Geo. Me-
Leod, I. Leva re ami S. S. Crocker. 

The next subject for discussion is 
•That the aliolition of the credit 

system would lie for the best 
interests of society." All are invited 
to attend and participate. * 

Jan 25»th, *77. 

IK  YOC presenile remedies yourself, 
see that they are effective and will do 
no harm. "Forest Tar" preparations 
are of this chara ttr for the Throat 
ami Lung*. 

iKon HI ifcsii.i.ox. 

The landl.irJ went to rliaroli one nli;ht. 
Leaving thins* all snttc and tight, 
Not thtnkiii'j one woulil take the rig ht» 

To gobble up tlis rlilekeii*. 

Now while in ehnreh the landlord atayed. 
And while the people talked and prayed, 
A *abtle fox,—he made a r«!d. 

Upon the hotel thicken*. 

A fox went down the railway track. 
With ftotiii-llitng tiling upon hi* back. 
Which proved to be a gunny »ack, 

Killed with eight pair* of chicken!. 

It tame to pit** the fol'wing day. 
The constable came down that Way, 
And Mister Kox w«« made to pay 

Dearly for all those chicken*. 

gome one of the burglar profession 
broke Into the ticket office Inst Thniv-
lay night and abstracted some change 

and stamps belonging to the postmas
ter. The only remedy, say some, for 
this petty thieving, is to put Tildcii 
in the White House, and have liett 
times, it In sonic parts of Oregon. 

The storms last week caused the 
trains to run very irregular. 

Mr. Yates was iu town last Friday. 
Who says we did not have a good 

time at Lodge last Saturday night. 
Everybody is satisfied with the Di-

trlet School this winter. The house i 
more comfortable, too, for the schol
ia rs, than it has been for several sea
son--. Jus KH, 

Ma*-siMou, Jan. 22. '77. 

A Terrible Conuli. 
How often we hear the above re

mark during these extreme changes 
of weather. ('olds, < 'oughs and Sore 
Throats were never more prevalent 
among children than now. Now we 

going to urge you to try a remedy 
which litis excited comments by phy-
icians all over the country, who ac

knowledge their surprise at the WOII-
Icrful and happy results from its use. 

That remedy is the well-known prep
aration. HALE'S CO CGI I CORDI
AL. Your own druggist, J. W. Tut-
hill, will tell you that it is the best 

>ugh medicine he ever sold; or will 
warrant a cure or return your money 
to you in case of a failure after using 
half the bottle. It Is very pleasant to 
the taste, making it a very desirabh 
n>mwlv foi' ehlMj'cy t  __40-(»*n 

A Curd to llie Public. 

Formally years we have made two 
medicines suited to the ailments of 
avast class of sufferers. Thousands 
if cures have been made by them, and 
n fact, the word failure could not be 
•otipled with them. But within the 
last two years counterfeits of our metl-

•incs have sprung up, dangerous in 
lose imitation of our Trade Mark. 

To secure the people we have placed 
upon each genuine box of Holloway's 
Ointment the fat- simile of the signa
ture of our agent, M r. Jos. Ilaydock. 
I'o counterfeit is felony. We shall re 
lentlcssly pursue any one who imi
tates this with the utmost vigor of the 
law. We most earnestly beg that the 
great mass of the Americcau people 
will aid lis in our efforts to protect 
their health, and help us iu our task 

f bringing tln -c most unprincipled 
n il to the bar of justice. I'niformly 

refuse to purchase medicines purpor
ting to lie ours unless Mr. Jos. Hay-
lock'signature is attached toe very l»ox 

of Pills or pot of the Ointment ami the 
end will soon be reached. 

The public's obedient servants. 
HO L L O W  W  AT  Co. 

4s-e4thw 

A O CURE, XO PA Yt 
KIBBY'S COUGH BALSAM, 
ry palatable compound for the va

rious affections of the throat antl lungs 
I'sed with great success ill casees of 
Asthma and Bronchitis. It is pre
scribed by the physicians and endors
ed by the people. Warranted to g" 

ntire satisfaction or money refunded 
KIRBY'S MAGIC RELIEF, for 

the instant cure of severe antl acute 
pains, 

KIRBY'S TASTELESS WOBM 
LOZENGES. Sure, safe and effectual 

KIBBY'S Condition Powders, for-
'/iKiiitity, ijiuilily ami j'"i'it.i/, are supe
rior to any powder for stock mantifat 
tured. 

KIRBY'S Camphor Ice, forchapjied 
bands or sunburn. 

For sale by J. W. TUT HI LL, Drug 
gist, Tinlon, Iowa. 

ttTHANOE Bt r TUCK.—Your Cougli 
killing you! Is your life worth 25 cents* 
If so use Dr. Hetii Arnol's Cough Killer, 
the great erutlicator of all Lung Diseases 
It is superior to all other remedies yet 
discovered for Coughs, Colds, Sor« 
Throat, Whooping Cough, Croup anil 
all other diseases of the Throat antl 
Lungs. Pricc 25 cents, 50 cents and 
$1.00, Call at, J. O. Wescott's, Tipton 
and obtain a bottle. Ifreleifia not af
forded, money refunded. Two doses 
will relieve the most severe case, 
sure, speedy, and perfectly safe remedy 
proved by trial to excel any other 
the world. Ucuieiiiln-r it is warranted. 

Arnold's Diarrhea Balsam 25 aud 50 
ceuts. 

Arnold's Billious Mandrake Pills, op 
perating without pain or sickness. Com 
pouudod by the l)r. Seth Arnold' 
Medical Corporation, Woonsocket, It.I 

ly29 
•  •  -  - - -  •  

Read the advertisement of Dr. Mc 
Affee the celebrated specialist, In this 
paper, who offers to pay one hundred 
dollars forfeit for auy case he under
takes and <!<•(--> not cure. 3m31 

.\a|ice of OISSOIUIIOH. 
The to partnership heretofore existing 

between (i. I). Kvaim, Geo. W. Fall und John 
•I. Meriihoii, under the tinn name of Evan 
Fall it Merxhou, U this day dissolved by 
mutual couseut, ull bills of Kvans, Fall 
Mer»hon to be paid by ti. 1). Kvans. All 
parties knowing themselves indebted to the 
above firm of Kv, Fall M< rtlion will 
please eall and liquidate at their earlieat 
convenience all such claims in the hands ol 
Chini. Wheeler, attorney at law, Meeliank-
Vllle, Iowa (I. L». EVAHS, 

tt. W. FALL, 
J. J. MERSHOX. 

MechanlcsviUe, Iowa, Jan. k, 1X77. 4-3w 

Nollrc of l'o-partnerkl|lp. 
(}.  D. 5vatu,  having bought the property 

With stock on hand and all  appui tenaueei 

iiertaining thereto of the old Arm of Evan* 
Mershon, will  continue in busin 

at the old stand, under the lirtu name of (J 
I) .  Evans .V Son. G. I) .  EVANS ,  Seu. ,  

. Geo. D. KVANS, Jr. 
MeefcMlcttrlUa, I«va, Jan. *, 1*77. 4 ̂  

History of a Picture. 

Two of the most celebrated artists 
the world has ever known dwelt in 
the same city. One delighted in de
lineating beauty in all its graces of 
tint, form and motion. Hi* |w>rtraits 
were instinct with the charm af phy
sical vigor. The graceful, half-volup
tuous outline of form and feature har
monized with delicatelv blended tints. 
On his canvass, the homeliest faces 
had an almost irrcsistable charm. The 
other found pleasure only iu depic
ting weird and gloomy subjects.— 
Above all did lie excel in' painting the 
portraits of the dying. The agonizing 
death-throe, the ghastly face and form 
were all depleted with marvelous 
fidelity. There existed between these 
artists the most intense dislike. At 

COMPLETE 1HDEI1ITT. 
The following citizens, well knowi| 

throughout the State, advanced th# 
required capital, and organized THM 
IOWA LIKK INSCRASI K COMPANY, h# 
Isinds by its State deposit, as require# 
by law, for the faithful performance 
of their obligations. 

Caleb Baldwin, Council^BlufOi, Kdh 
win Manning. Keosauqua* A. C. Roll* 
erts. Fort Madison, James F. Co*, 
Keokuk, Edward Mumm, Keokuk, 
O-car Kiscr, Keokuk, Geo A. Welln^ 
Fairfield, Isaac* Pendalton Sioux City, 
William Leigh ton, Keokuk, Williai* 
Sccvers, Oscalootw, J. M. Love 
Ottumwa, J. M. Shelly President* 
Keokuk. Wm Green ciwiar Rapid^ 
G»si. W. Bever, Cedar Rapids, A. Ij» 
Connable, Keokuk, C. F. M)avis, vie# 
President, Keokuk, J. H. Bacon, Fort 

length ibis dislike culminated. The Madison. Ed ward Johnstone, Keokuk, 
beauty-loving artist had l»een engaged , j. m. Shaffer, See. Fairfield, H. F. 
in painting the ]H.rtrait of a beautitu! , Sjs.ffonl, I>esMoines, Dr. S. F. Baker, 
woman. Connoisseurs pronounced it 
the most wonderful phve of art that 

was produced. His brother ar
tist was jealous of his faint- and sought 
revenge. By bribing the kec|»er of 
the studio he gained access to the pic
ture each night. At tirst he was con
tent to only deaden the brilliancy of 
ttic complexion and eves, efface the 
bloom from the cheek. Later, his 
strokes (tn'w bolder and freer, and one 
morning the artist awoke to find the 
ntire outline of the |M>rtrait < hanged. 

He could scarcely recognize in wmacia-
ted form and haggard countenance 
the glowing concept ion he bail einlssl-
ied. The pallid face and expression
less eyes he b id attributed to a lack of 
genuineness iu his materials; but 
When the outlines were changed he 
siis|Ms-t«*«l the cause and indignantly 
dismissed the keeper. What the re-
Vengeful artist marled by a few rapid 
strokes of bis skillful brush was only 
restored bv years of patient industry. 
Header, need we name the artists, -
Health, \* bo paints the flowers ami 

r.-tssy carpet" no less than the hu
man form divine, - Disease the dread
ed artist who revels among the ruins 
both of nature and Immunity, -ami 
Carelessness, the keeper to whom 
Health often intrusts his port raits aud 
it is not the beauty of women, the 
fUo*t admired of all the works which 
adorn the studio of Health, that Dla-
eiise oftelieot seeks to mar-.' The 
slightest stroke of bis brush upon the 
delicate orgiini/.tion leaves an imprint 
that requires much skill and patience 

efface. Restoration must be prompt. 
Carelessness must lie dismissed. Let 
suffering woman heed tin- warning 

Disease has marred I heir chief 
beauty—Health— beyond reparation. 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription has 
been used by thousands of these suf
ferers, ami they are unanimous in 
their praise of its excellence. If you 
would he transformed from the pallid 
nervous invalid into a happy, vigor
ous woman, try it. 

Come and See the 

lim EUROPEAN SALE 
PICTURES! 

$900,001 
CIVEN AWAY DAILY, 
In D. t>. Green's building, opposite Pal

mer House. Sale to rommence etrery etrea-
at 7 o'clock. 

* DEBILITY. 
Vital •iihneix or dcpr«stlon: a weak exhaust

ed let-ling, 110 energy or eom'Hge; the result 
of mental o»er-woik Indescretions or e«c«u*s. or 
some drain upon tln> system, is always rur-
f-.l by HUMPHREY S HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFIC N*. 
28. It tones up uud Invigorates the system, 
dispells the gloom and despondency. Im
parts stienuili Htid en«*i'K.V,—stops the dr-lln 
snd rejuvenates the entire man. He<>n used 
twenty years wltli perfect stice«ss by thou
sands. Hold by dealers. Price, 11, mi per 
single vial, or per package of five vial* 
and 1 vlal|of bowder. Ment by malt on 

ipt 01 price. Address HUMPHREYS' 
HOMEOPATHIC MEDICAL COMPANY, 
lyii  00^ ISUOAiiWAY. NEW YORK. 

Keokuk. 
After careful consideration it wa| 

determined that the blessings of a Life 
Insurance should, by thecheapuesa «4f 
its rates and simplicity of its plan, be 
brought within the reach of all classes 
of men. and to this end 

A MEMBERSHIP FEE 
of *14 should secure a Policy for $2,500 
of f20 should secure a Policy for S5,000 

For Medical Examination - - $2.00 
ami for 

EXPENSES OF MANAGEMENT 
On a $2,5»n> Policy, Annaal Payment 
of $4.00. On a t>5,onn Policy, Annual 
Payment of $-'i.t*l. 

'fhese dues, with the membership 
fe»-s as alsive, an- all that will ever l»e 
required for ex)ieiises of management. 

The limit of risk on any on* life ia 
fcVmo. On females, $2.5(W. 

LOSSES. 
To pay losses each policy holder, ac

cording to age at joining, is assessed for 
each death, never t<• exceed the follow
ing amount*: 

Between the *g«* of 15an4 95years.....• 
' 9 5  "  4 0  • •  . . . .  l J u  

41 "50 " .... I.St 
" " 51 " 55 " .... I.M 

" » " .... %M 
ami an additional sum of TKX I KS RA 
011 each assessment to pay the expen
ses of collecting the same. The age is 
always reckoned at nearest birth-day. 

W111. Mc Millan ami J. R. Weiuier 
Agts. will remain iu this county a 
short time, in the interest of the Iowa 
Life; look to your own interests ami 
insure in the Iowa Life, of Keokuk the 
the oldest aud most reliable mutual 
company in the State. 

For further information address 
J. M. SHAFFER, Sec'y, at Keokuk, or 

Wm. MCMILLAN, 
District Agent for Muscatine, Cellar 
and Louisa counties, at West Liberty, 
Iowa. 

Holiday 

Goods! 

Goods! 

C,^Q0 Dolioioo 

THE 

OWA LIFE 
Insurance Company. 

On lh<* Mutual CoiilrlkuliOM 
Plan of Insurance HI Ac* 

I ua I lost. 

CAPITAL 100,000. 

Principal Oflluc, Keokuk, l«wa 

• • - — — • * -

DtBUCTOliS, 

J. M SH KI.LKY. C. K. DA VIM, 
KIlWIN MANN I Nil, A I. t'D.NNABI.K, 
A r IMISK1UH, 8 F SIMFKOIIO. 
J VI SIIAKKKIt, OKi 1 W KKVKK, 

WMLKIGHTON. 

IM KHKU.BY, Pres't; C F DAVM, V. 
J M SHAFFKK, Secretary, 

a 2 VA'MAS '  } Medical Director*, 

Hon. U K MILI.KR Att'y and Legal Adviser 

TO THE CITIZENS OF IOWA : 
1'IIK low A LIKK INSIHANIK CO 

PANY owes its existance to the convict
ion that Life Insurance should lie 
furnished at less rates than have 
heretofore been attbrded. 

The originators of The Iowa Life 
believed that the lutioring classes, ami 
those in moderate circumstances, who 
had been heretofore deprived of the 
benefits of Life Insurance i»v reason of 
the enormous sums required tube paid 
annually, us well as the rich, should 
have ail opportunity afforded 
them to make suitable provision for 
those depending upon them, without 
taking all they could save from their 
earnings to pay "advancepremiums." 

They believe if the insurance could 
be called upon for small sums at inter
vals, as they might be needed, to pay-
losses only, and a fixed sum to defray 
expenses, ami by each policy holder 
paying a just share of losses as they 
occurred, that no person who could 
pass the required medical examination 
need be deprived of a Life Insurance 
Policy on account of the cost. 

At the present time there are two 
Mutual Life Insurance eoinpanies 
represented in this county ti|s>n the 
same plan of Insurance the Centennial 
of Burlington. Antl the Iowa Life of 
Keokuk. The latter was organized 
March ;ird, 1874; has paid all losses 
promptly and the number of policies 
now issued at this date, Dee. 27th, ls7ti 
are ti200. And as a &"iotHi policy holder 
can not receive in either company 
live thousand dollars until there un
live thousand paying members ,it will 
be to your interest to insure in the 
Iowa Life, which has double the mem 
bership of any other Mutual Life 
I nstirance company in the State of 
Iowa. 

2d. AHvi' five thousand members 
are enrolled, the cost upon a death 
tliminishiM in proportion to the mini 
berover five thousand; that is to say, if 
there were ten thousand members the 
cost would be fifty cents instead of one 
dollar, ami if twenty thousand, twen
ty-five cents, ami so 011. 
*Hd. A $2,500Poliey holder pays only 

half as much upon the death of a 
member as a $5,000 Policy holder, 
which is right, because Ills insurance 
is half as much. 

4. These explanations are made to 
the end that every person may see for 
himself and act intelligibly without 
reference to the representations 
misrepresentations of unworthy men 
who may have been, by chance, en 
trusted with un agency ill the 
terests of the t 'ompany. 

By thw law uf the State of Iowa its 
citizens lutve been protected against 
luss by prohibiting Life Insurance 
Companies from doing business in the 
State without a bona fide paid up 
capital of $hMi,ooo, to be perpetually 
held under the control ,»f tUe State for 
lndempliytaf poM«y 'ImMkm Ifstnat 
loss. 

ill ImmensB Slant! 
ur 

liimmiKTK 

Presents 
Are Being Offered at 

LOW PRICES! 
BY 

DEAN A INGMAN. 
If yon want 

to buy a Set of 
Furs, Cloak, 
iS'liawl, Silk, or 
any other kind 
of Dress Pat
tern, Silk Neck 
•r Pocket Handker
chief, nice Mubia,suit 
of Underwear, in fact 
anything in the Sub
stantial  or Fancy Dry 
Goods Line, for Christ
mas Presents, don't fail 
to examine our Stock 
before purchasing. 

J. B. We keep for 
sale the Domestic Pa
per Fashions, and the 
following MACHINE 
NEEDLES: Singer, 
Iiowe, Domestic, Etna 
Victor, WilsonT Amer
ican, Howe, Wheeler & 
Wilson, and Orover 
& Baker—straight and 
curved. 

P&HEUI. 
MAN HCOD:  

How Lost ; How Kcslmi 
Juat pabllaiMd. a wb 

•4tUoa <tf faMsrwtfl'a 
c»i*>nM Imta tb« 
rodtml 

Iclne, of HeaaMAToaairaa W •HailMl 
Weakness, involuntary Iwlsfl IMM, 
IMPOTMCY, Mentalaadl PhjBMiai hilill-
ty, Impedimenta to MarrltMgk •*«.; alaa. 
Consumption, Kpllepay MlUtt, ladMM 
by self-indulgence orsaa^ai ulrsTnaats. 
Ac. 
«9-Pric«. in a M«ai«4 Mala. 
The cslebrfctatf author. In this adaalraUe 

Essay, ole«rly il«a<mtr*t«, froai a thirty 

tsars' aaeossstta) prastloa. Mat tba alan^ 
IK eonsaqaaaeee o/self-abeae may b« «aiu> 

cally eared without the dai|*i«u aaa at 
Internal medicine* or the 
the knife; pointing oat 
ooce simple, earfaln, _ 
mean* of which «T*ry sai 
rahat his oonblUaa may ht _ 
•elf ebesply, MivaUly Mimi 

40-TUU u*t*N ihoaM ba la 
•*»ry youth a»4 every Stan la 

Seat, under seal. In a atata 
any address,on r*«*t»t 1 al* eaafew SB**1 

•prau aaa « 
aauUaaUoa at 
iwaef eare at 

1 ^MMaal. by 

41 Aaa 


